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1330.
April 28,
Woodstock.

April 30.
Woodstock.

April 26.
Woodstock.

May I.
Woodstock.

April 28.
Woodstock.

May 2.
Woodstock.

Membrane 27—cont.
Safe conduct, for three years, for tlie king's merchant, Assuan de Eossi-

davall, and his men, sent by the king to Navarre to purchase horses for his
use, ancl to trafnck in other wares.

Grant, for life, to queen Isabella of all goods confiscated, or to be con-
fiscated, as treasure trove in the towns and places assigned to her for life by
the king's charters of 23 March of the 1st year of his reign. By p.s.

Grant, in fee, to Eoger de Mortuo Mari of Wygemore, earl of March, of
the custody of the castle of Athlone, in Ireland, in enlargement of a grant
for life of the same, made to him by the late king. By p.s.

Inspeximus of a charter dated 15 October, 32 Henry III., being a grant,
in fee simple, at a yearly rent of £d., to Hugh Fraunceys of the land which
Ealph de Karevill sometime held in Glapthorn; and confirmation of the same
in favour of William Broun of Glapethorn, who holds the same land, now
enclosed, and lying between the highway at Harlemere towards the east,
and land of the abbot of Peterborough towards the west. By K.

Exemption, for life, of Eobert de Whitefeld of Melburn from being put
on assizes, juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor,
sheriff, coroner or other minister of the king against his will. By p.s.

The like of John le Wayte of Melburn.
Licence for Eobert de Ardern to crenellate his dwelling-house of Wykham,

co. Oxford. By p.s.

April 30.
Woodstock.

April 28.
Woodstock.

April 25.
Woodstock.

May 2.
Woodstock.

April 30.
Woodstock.

May 1.
Woodstock.

May 3.
Woodstock,

MEMBRANE 26.

Pardon to Thomas Larcher, of Dover, and Isabella his wife, for acquiring
for themselves and the heirs of Thomas from William Hurtyii the manor of
* la Grave' by Dover, held in chief as of the castle of Ledes, which is now
in the hands of queen Isabella, as appears by inquisition, and for entering
thereon without licence ; and licence for them to retain the same.

General pardon to Eichard le Barber of Birmincham, who aided the king
in the late rebellion. By p.s.

Writ directing all mayors, sheriffs and other ministers to take and imprison
all persons taking proceedings to impugn the judgment pronounced in the
Common Bench, whereby the king recovered against Ealph, bishop of Bath
and Wells, the presentation to the archdeaconry of Wells by reason of the
voidance of the see in the time of Edward I., or his presentation of
Master Simon de Monte Acuto to the same. [Feeder a.] By K.

Eichard de la Bere, going to G-ascony on the king's service, in the com-
pany of John de Eltham, earl of Cornwall, has letters nominating John de
Doudenwy and Walter Ouerse his attorneys in England for one year.

Pardon to William Hinchred of his outlawr}*- in the county of Kent for
non-appearance before Eobert de Asshele and other justices of oyer and
terminer to answer to a plea of trespass by Elizabeth de Burgho.

The like to Simon le Home under the same circumstances.
The like to Adam Warde of Catclyf of his outlawry in the county of

York for non-appearance before Robert de Eeygate and other justices of
oyer and terminer to answer to a plea of trespass by Eichard le Waleys.

Licence for Eobert de Clifford to enfeoff Michael de Presfen of the manor
of Elyngeham, held in chief—with the exception of a messuage, fourteen
tofts, 169 acres of land, 16 of meadow and 20 of wood therein—and for the
feoffee to grant the same to the said Eobert for life, with remainder to
Eobert son of Eobert son of Eobert. de Clifford in tail, and, if he die
without issue, with like successive remainders to John his brother and
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